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STARTER  

AVAILABLE IN 5KG  

TURFECT® Starter is a breakthrough, biological lawn fertiliser, designed to create 

the optimal soil environment for fast, deep root growth and establishment of new 

lawns. This complete, 4-in-1 blend contains a fusion of organic and slow release    

nutrients, beneficial biology, root and soil enhancers and wetting agent. 

MINIMUM GUARANTEED ANALYSIS W/V% 

N P Mo  Bio-Stimulants K Ca Mg S Si Mn  Fe  

9 1 0.0004 Biowish™ + Mycorrhizal + Kelp + Humates 8 2 1 6 7 0.5 1 

Application Rate 

Rate / m² Coverage/Bag 

50-75g 100m² 

Refer to label for application instructions.  

Suitable for all turf varieties.  

Water in before laying lawn or apply seed.  

Baileys new TURFECT® Range of turf fertilisers 

utilises leading biological technology and WA   

specific formulations to optimise turf vigour, 

colour, root development, nutrient uptake 

and soil health.  

FEATURES  

✓ 4-in-1 formula replaces the need for several products.  

✓ Balanced levels of nutrition in both an organic and slow release 
form produce deep green, thick leaf growth and strong root 
growth.  

✓ Mycorrhizal fungi form a symbiotic state with root systems,      
increasing nutrient and water delivery and root mass.  

✓ BIOWish™ Microbe Technology enhances native microbe              
populations, nutrient uptake and root development.  

✓ Kelp & Humates stimulate biological activity and support root   
development.  

✓ Grosorb® wetting agent ensures even water penetration and soil 
wettability to promote deep root systems.  

 

BIOWISH™ MICROBE TECHNOLOGY  

A breakthrough microbial inoculants, Biowish™ contains a proprietary 

blend of beneficial Bacillus strains designed to operate in a wide range 

of conditions and be more robust. The induced epigenetic shift in the 

microbes expresses specific attributes that improve performance 

across a broad range of environments.  


